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So far, so good… at least from my perspective. A month into our ministry time together, 
and I’m still struggling a bit to remember names, though I feel hopeful that I’m at least 
holding onto a few more each week! I’m enjoying the regular activities that mark weekly/
monthly rhythms at HPC. Lots of folks around preparing food (which also creates good 
opportunities for conversation), fixing things, planning for events like workcamp, etc. I 
love when people ask me questions in these informal settings, and I’d like to respond en 
masse to one that I’ve been asked several times. “Why didn’t/doesn’t  Highlawn just hire 
you *me+ to be the permanent pastor?” 
 
 The first response I want to offer to the question is one of appreciation for the 
confidence and trust it suggests HPC members have in me as a pastor. We have known 
each other for a long time, certainly struggled together with Mark’s death, rejoiced 
together at Rick’s presence, and then acknowledged together his difficult choice to retire. 
I am thankful for the relationship we already had and the ongoing ways God is 
strengthening that relationship. 
 
 I’d like to offer some reasons why it’s not a viable option for me to become your 
installed pastor. The first is because an interim pastor has a very specific set of tasks and 
skills that are essential in helping congregations make transitions, not just from one 
installed pastor to the next, but also from one stage in the congregation’s life to another. I 
was drawn to interim ministry because of its “exploratory” nature; I like the sense of 
adventure that goes with helping HPC figure out just what kinds of transitions (or 
transformations) God may be calling the congregation to make. I also recognize that such 
language isn’t familiar to many church members: “Why does Highlawn need to transition/
transform? If we just get a new installed pastor, we’ll figure things out.” Maybe, but most 
churches tend to run a bit on “autopilot” when things are going smoothly, and they may 
not notice that their congregation is a bit different than it once was. Have you ever 
glanced in a mirror and wondered who the heck that person was staring back at you? 
She/he looks older than you’ve ever felt; more wrinkles (hopefully some are “smile” 
lines!), less hair (or maybe that’s just me…), a look of having experienced some of life’s 
big ups and downs – loss, pain, struggle – and maybe, just maybe, a hint of some wisdom 
born of all that experience. The more open we are to the leading, challenging Holy Spirit, 
the more honest we’ll tend to be about who and what we are. 
 
 What I’m suggesting is that in order to figure out what kind of pastor will be the 
best “fit” for HPC – who the Spirit may lead to you and you to him/her – it’s important as 
a congregation to “look in the mirror,” as well as looking at the world outside and how it 
may have changed, too. As you’ll hear on April 7th if you’re able to join us for the after-
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worship luncheon and congregational meeting, the church budget is requiring not just a mirror, but a 
magnifying glass to clarify what expenses are most essential and what may need to be cut. As 
membership slowly diminishes, fewer people are sharing the costs of doing ministry. Short-term 
solutions (imagine make-up to cover some of the wrinkles…) can help preserve some things, but 
barring a sudden influx of Presbyterians to our area of Huntington, what might long-term solutions 
look like? Please don’t imagine that I’m discouraging generosity! (The Finance Committee may ask 
for my head on a platter!) I’m confident that such generosity will buy HPC time for both mirror and 
soul-searching. And that – to put it simply – will create the best possibility for calling a pastor who 
will know up front what is most needed and expected from her/him. 
  
Finally, I’ll share my sense that my own gifts do not best lend themselves to installed ministry at this 
point in my life. There is a kind of “stamina,” the ability to reinvent oneself in the same ministry 
setting that I have never quite mastered; after a while, we would likely find ourselves “stuck” in our 
ministry approaches. And while I’m not quite ready for retirement, I hope to return to ministry 
coaching in the not-too-distant future. For now, though, I’m grateful to God and to HPC for the 
chance to travel with you all for a season. May God bless those travels for as long as that season 
lasts, and also point us faithfully toward whatever comes next! 

 
         Dana 

HPC Elders 

Howard Aulick 
Jim Lamp 
Bob Lowe 

Martha Woodward 

Emily Franks 
Gary Prater 

Patty Meadows 
John Schurman 

Gary Baldwin  
Larry Lapelle 

Paulette Mabry 
Charles Woolcock 

The following are being nominated for Elders of the Class of 2022-  
Pam Curtis 
Jim Lamp 

Jim Musgrave 
Donna Myers 

We are calling for a congregational meeting April 28 to elect Elders at 
which time nominations will be accepted from the floor.  

Such nominations must have the nominee’s consent to serve. 



Ronald McDonald House Opportunities 

The Ronald McDonald House in Huntington is in need of 

volunteers for working at the reception desk. The shifts are three 

hours each, and there are currently some open slots needing to be 

filled. The Volunteer Coordinator is Cathy Conaway.  

 

The days and times most needed— 

 

Sundays: 12-3pm, 3-6pm every week 

6-9pm every other week 

 

Wednesdays: 9-noon, noon-3pm, 3-6pm every other week 

 

Saturdays: 12-3pm every week 

6-9pm every other week  

Ronald McDonald House  

of Huntington 

 

1500 17th Street 

Huntington, WV 25701 

 

304-529-1122 

“Serve the Lord cheerfully…” Psalm 100:2 

 Easter News 

Palm Sunday 

April 14 
 

Regularly scheduled service, 

followed by the Easter Egg  

Hunt for the children 

Maundy Thursday Service 

April 18 
 

7:00pm 

In the Fellowship Hall 

“Come Take a Walk with Jesus”  

Easter  

April 21 
 

No Sunday School, but we will 

be enjoying an Easter Fellowship 

Breakfast together at 10:00am.  

 

This is followed by worship at 

11:00am. The One Great Hour of 

Sharing offering will be taken up 

during this time. 
Spirituality Center 

April 15-18 

 

The Spirituality Center will be open Monday 

through Thursday during church office hours, 

10am-2pm, and Wednesday and Thursday from 

5pm to 7pm.  

Come in through the church office entrance.  

HIGHTERIAN  



 

Pastor 
Rev. Dana Sutton 

Cell: 304-730-0640 
Email:  

dwsutton@gmail.com 

 

Christian Educator 
Sara Specht 

Cell:  304-690-6667 
Email:  

sarahb43215@ 
yahoo.com 

 

Choir Director 
David Chenoweth 

Cell: 304-617-1097 
Email: 

davidchenoweth79@ 
gmail.com 

 

Organist 
Alanna Cushing 

Cell: 304-549-7636 
Email:  

a-cushing@ 
hotmail.com 

 

Secretary 
Jennifer Chapman 
Cell: 304-417-2758 

Email:  
office@ 

highlawnpc.org 
 

Sexton 
Paul Smith 

Cell:  304-412-9632 
 

HIGHTERIAN  

OFFICE INFO 

 

Phone 
304-522-1676 

 

Email: 
office@ 

highlawnpc.org 
 

Office Hours 
Monday-Friday 

10:00am-2:00pm 

 

The church office will be closed  
April 19 and April 22 in  
observance of Easter.  

Congregational Meeting and 

Luncheon 
The finance committee invites the 

congregation to attend a meeting  

and luncheon to discuss our 2019 

church budget.  

Please plan to attend Sunday, April 7 

following morning worship.  

Everyone is encouraged to bring a 

salad, sandwiches or a desert.  

Hope to see you there. 

Listen to Sermons  
Online 

 

If you would like to hear the 
sermon for a certain Sunday, 
they are available on our 
website.  Just click on the 
“Sermon” tab and select the 
date you wish to listen to. 

Recycling 

Hospice Snacks 
 

Join us in collecting and 

preparing snacks for the Hospice 

House in Huntington.  

We can use things like 

individually packaged snacks like 

cereal bars, Pop Tarts, pudding 

cups, fruit cups, small bags of 

cookies, pretzels, chips, etc.  

The snacks are assembled and 

taken to Hospice House on the 

first and third Sunday of each 

month.  

Fun Fact: It takes 

about 400 years for 

aluminum to break 

down naturally. The 

soda can you just 

drank from will 

probably look the 

same in another 

century or two if it 

is not recycled.  

Recycling bins are set 

up in the back hallway 

for collecting paper, 

glass, recyclable plastic, 

and aluminum.  

The money earned from 

recycling aluminum 

(pop cans, metal food 

cans, etc.) goes toward 

the Heifer Fund (learn 

more at www.heifer.org) 
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Birthdays for  
This Month 

 

4/03 Ethan Morgan 

4/04 Emily Meyers 

4/15 Lynn Thompson 

4/18 Adam Franks 

4/25 Paulette Mabry 

4/27 Caroline Dorey 

 

Next Month 

 

5/07     Richard Brunton 

5/10 Ashley Thompson 

5/10 Luke Lovejoy 

5/12 Mertie Woolcock 

5/13 Sandra Parker 

5/17 Sara Specht 

5/28 Jordan Jones 

HIGHTERIAN  

  City Mission Dinner 

April 28 

  
Meet in the fellowship hall at 

noon to prepare food, and at the 

City Mission at 3 to serve.  

Food may also be prepared and 

sent ahead of time.  

Thanks for your  

willingness to serve! 

 

April 6, 2019 

9:00am to ? 

Join the Highlawn Association for a 

neighborhood cleanup! 

 

We will meet at the  

Community of Grace  

United Methodist Church  

225 28th Street 

Huntington, WV 

 

Hope to see you there, as we spend 

some time sprucing up the 

neighborhood! 

Snacks In Packs 

Friday, April 26 

11:00am 

Assemble snack bags at 11:00 AM in HPC kitchen 

If you would like to contribute snacks, here are some food ideas:  

Individually packaged— fruit snacks, pudding/fruit cups, cereal bars, 

small cereal boxes, snack crackers, Pop Tarts, Rice Krispies treats, 

raisins, chips, Little Debbie snacks.  
You may place items in the Kitchen. 

Thank you for giving to this ministry! 

Contact Carol Specht with any questions.  

For the Boys and Girls Club 
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HIGHTERIAN  

Announcements  

 

April 6: Festival of Faith, FPC 

Charleston 

April 7: Youth-Led Worship 

April 7: Luncheon and Budget 

Meeting 

April 11: Ladies’ Circles 

April 14: Palm Sunday 

April 14: Easter Egg Hunt 

April 17: No Wed. Dinner 

April 17-19: Spirituality Center 

in Fellowship Hall 

April 18: Maundy Thursday 

Service 

April 19: Office Closed 

April 21: No Sunday School 

April 21: Easter breakfast 

April 21: One Great Hour of 

Sharing offering 

April 22: Office Closed 

April 26: Snacks In Packs 

April 28: City Mission Dinner 

 

 

 

 

 

  Presbytery of West Virginia 

Festival of Faith 

Saturday, April 6, 2019 
First Presbyterian Church 

Charleston, WV 
 

Keynote Presenter:  
Brian McLaren, 

 author, speaker, activist,  
  public theologian 

 

 

Registration forms/info available in church office,  
glass lobby, or online at Presbytery’s website: 

www.wvpresbytery.org. 

As we spruce up the courtyard getting ready for 

spring and summer, we are asking if you have 

perennials that you are dividing up in your own 

yard, that you bring a pot or bucket to share.  

Leave your donation in the courtyard.  

Thank you! 

Come Take a  

Walk with Jesus 

Maundy Thursday,  

April 18, 7:00pm 

Fellowship Hall 

Calling all  
fellow gardeners! 
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 HIGHTERIAN  

Presbyterian Women  

 

 

 

 

  

ACTIVITIES 

 

4/11 Circles 

 1:30pm, 7:00pm 

4/17    Spirituality  

-19 Center 

4/21 On Great Hour 

 of Sharing Easter 

 Breakfast            

WOMEN’S  
BIBLE STUDY & 

FELLOWSHIP 
 

Thursday,  
April 11, 

1:30 or 7:00 PM 

Bible Study:  “God’s Promise: I Am With You” 
Lesson Eight—God with Us as the Holy Spirit   

APRIL MISSION 

 

*One Great Hour of 

Sharing Offering 

 

* Empty Bowls  

soup-making 

Calling all ladies to a fun work time  

of sewing and cooking!  

We are currently working on pillow case 

dresses for girls in developing countries and 

pillow case dresses for children in Puerto Rico 

impacted by Hurricane Maria.  

We would love to hear your ideas for 

decorating these pillowcases to individualize 

them—appliqués, embroidery, buttons, etc.  

We are interested in hearing about  

new projects as well.  

If you have them, you can bring scissors, 

fabric, pillow cases, binding tape and notions. 

Any advance cooking prep we do will be a big 

help for City Mission Sunday.  

We had lots of fun last month and would love 

to see some new people come out.  

Come when you can, leave when you need to. 

Women’s Mission and  

Fellowship Opportunity 

Thursday, April 25 

10:00am 

 

Presbyterian Women Purpose 
 

Forgiven and freed by God in Jesus Christ  
and empowered by the Holy Spirit,  

we commit ourselves: 
 

To nurture our faith through prayer and Bible study, 
To support the mission of the Church worldwide, 

To work for justice and peace,  
and  

To build an inclusive, caring community of women  
that strengthens the Presbyterian Church (USA)  
and witnesses to the promise of God’s kingdom. 

http://www.vectorfree.com/flowers-circles-composition


Youth Info 

HIGHTERIAN  

Eggs and Candy Needed! 
We will have our annual Easter Egg 
Hunt after church on Palm Sunday.  
I’m asking for donations of plastic 

Easter eggs and egg fillers (candy or 
small toys that will fit inside).  

Please leave donations with Sara 
Specht or in the church office.  

Youth Group 

Youth Group 

Youth Group 

No 

Youth Group 

Final night to 

work on prayer 

stations  

Present prayer 

stations to 

Adults  

Palm Sunday 

Easter Egg 

Hunt 

April 17 

We need you for 

the Spirituality 

Center  

Join us from 5-7pm. 

We also need snacks to share 

with those who come to visit.  

Spirituality 

Center  

5-7pm 

Maundy 

Thursday 

Service  

7pm 

Easter 

Breakfast @10 

Worship @ 11 
Lock-In 

Youth Leading 

Worship  

Final Youth 

Group for the 

year 
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Mission Info 
 

 
 

HIGHTERIAN  

 
HPC on 

On Tuesday, March 12, we 

partnered with Beverly Hills 

Presbyterian to provide lunch for 

$1 at the Marshall Campus  

Christian Center. Over one 

hundred students enjoyed 

hamburgers, hot dogs, a variety of 

salads and side dishes, along with 

various chips and many yummy 

desserts. It was a wonderful time 

of food, friendship and fellowship 

among all who attended and also 

those who provided food and 

served it.  

We will probably be doing 

another Lunch for $1 in late 

August or early September, so 

look for announcements and  

sign-up sheets at that time.  

    Lunch for $1 

   

Each month many folds help with 

the City Mission meal. Some 

prepare the food, others send 

desserts, some go to the mission 

and serve the meal. All the many 

efforts come together and make 

for a total team effort. This past 

Sunday a lot of people enjoyed 

chicken with pasta, green beans 

and potatoes with ham, baked 

beans, Howard’s Mexican 

Delight, along with a garden salad 

and deserts.  

From the “working side” of the 

City Mission Dinner, it can be 

hectic and perhaps chaotic, but 

the fun and fellowship of folks 

working together are terrific. 

When everyone has been served 

and we leave some desserts and 

maybe a pan of leftovers, there is 

a good feeling inside all of us.  

We give thanks to God for the 

opportunity and resources so that 

we can fix a meal for those who 

are hungry.  

We would like to invite anyone 

who wants to help to join the 

fellowship and fun of serving 

with your fellow church friends.  

City Mission  

This year’s Have a Heart for 

Mission Dinner became a 

luncheon for Bluestone Camp and 

Retreat. What a wonderful 

response we had! After a 

meaningful and fun worship 

service led by the youth, many 

people enjoyed a camp-style meal 

of ham sliders, baked beans and 

S’Mores. A total of $1,535 was 

raised to purchase new chairs for 

the chapel. Thank you for the 

generous donations! 

We will be making 

chicken taco soup on Tuesday 

April 9 for Empty Bowls which 

is April 12.  We need folks who 

like to play with knives as there is 

chopping and cutting of food 

involved.  We will meet around 

10:00am and should be finished 

in less than 2 hours.   

Lets support this opportunity as 

Empty Bowls benefits the Facing 

Hunger Food Bank. 

Empty Bowls 

Have a Heart for 

Mission Dinner 
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